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B esi1)e11cial Rental Agreement 

eroinl 
This P ·' !1} Rental Agreement entered into this, __ -=1'"-'6'--_ __ day of. _ _ __,,Jun= ... •-· ~------19__n_, 

0£ 1322 outh, ~1 lt Lftke City County of Sult Leke 

State of Utah hereinafter called Lessor, an'"--- - --- ------

c01-~ ~ ~ . .·j· 
~~---+--~-~-,~-~- ~v'~-. 1~~ ,~~~~~~-
of ~ County of __ ·---- ----- ---- - - - --

State of ~ hereinafter ~ailed Lessee. .: 

WIT NESSETH 

Buein•I 
Lessor does hereby lease and~ unto Lessee, and Lessee does hereby take as tenant under 

· 7/u_/~~· 
accommodations known as 

Lessor, the . t ,,. g 

1~ ~ · · ·: .i . .· , ~· -&etsi-.s 
State of_.,--__ ,~,~· ·+U_t-'-u_h_. ___ _ ________ ·_r to be :USed by Lessee as a lawful~ dwelling from the 

Jun• 73 _ _......_.~----day of _ _ ---=--=---- ----19_ ·to th,.._ ____ day of _____ --::-:::=.=::---19 __ 

I 

l : .S1i8 accunnaodJLIOllS ate ttnzcd tut c 1 b1p1•oy s' a Jules and 

IN CONSIDERATION WHEREOF, and of the covenants hereinafter expressed, it 1s covenanted and agreed' 

as· follows: 
1 

1. Lessee agrees to pay to Les;;or, or Lessor's agent, in advance, at the office of Lessor or said agent, iu ___ _ 

,~, 

on the !Mt day of each month of said term, as rent for said premises, the sum of.- --=°"::..:.::•::......:Hc.:.:::un=.::d,,,,r"-'ed= '----- --

--------- --.LJollars ( $100.00 
ment is made the essence of this agreement. I 

per month ; the time of payment of each monthly install- '. 

2. Lessee shall not permit any unlawful and immoral practice to be committed on the premises; nor shall he · 
permit them to be used as a boarding or lodging house, for r09ming or school purp.oses, nor for any purpose which ' 
will increase the insurance rate; nor shall he permit to be kept or used on the premises inflammable fluids or explosives '. . ... 
without the consent of Lessor; nor permit them to be used for any purpose whic~ will injure the reputatio~ of the build- .. 
ing or which will disturb the tenants of the building or the inhabitants of the neighborhood. 

3. Lessee has examined the premises and is satisfied with the physical condition and his taking possession is con
clusive evidence of receipt of them in good order and repair, and the Lessee agrees to keep said premises in a clean and 
satisfactory condition, and, upon termination of this tenancy, will leav~ said premises, equipment and furnishings in 
as good condition as when entered upon, except for reasonable wear and tear or damage by the elements or by fire; and 
in the event of damage or injury to said premises, except as otherwise provided herein, said Lessee shall pay for all 
such damages. . 

4. Lessee agrees to pay all electric power and light, gas and telephone charges; a.•• '" luuuiuiag of 1!1 11u; ••• 

tail.., and b)aakttS Jhd t)EJhiHg Of eh apes, dating ltii&iilj &lid oohcn b li 2 5iSff s-aid dprelljgg ;£such ?C' f11sai.J1scl. Tft"e 

Jia•saa aha 1g1ees ts paJ tot cleaning said ptenlises iit the rate Of $ per day. 



5. Lessee shall not have the right or power to sublet the premises or any part thereof, or to transfer or assign 
this lease without the written consent of Lessor; nor shall he offer any portion of the premises for a sublease by placing 
on the same any "to rent," "furnished room," "rooms to let" or similar sign or notice or by advertising the same in 
any newspaper or place or manner whatsoever without the consent in writing of Lessor. 

6. It is expreSsly agreed and understood by the Lessor and Lessee that the Lessor shall not be liable for any 
damage or injury by water which may be sustained by the Lessee or other person or for any damage or injury resulting 
from carelessness, negligence or improper conduct on the part of any other tenant or agents or employees. 

7. Should Lessee fail to pay the rent, or any part thereof, as the same becomes due, or violate any other term or 
condition of this lease, Lessor shall then have the right, at his option, to re-enter the leased premises and terminate the 
lease; such re-entry shall not bar the right of recovery of rent or damage for breach of covenants, nor shall the receipt 
of rent after conditions broken be deemed a waiver of forfeiture. 

8. Should the Lessor be compelled to commence or sustain an action at law to collect said rents or part thereof, 
or for damages, or to dispossess the Lessee or to recover possession of said premises, the Lessee shall pay all costs in con
nection therewith, including reasonable attorney's fees . 

9. It is mutually understood and agreed that the Lessor and his agents shall have access to . the leased premises 
at all reasonable times to inspect and protect ~he same, to show the same to a prospective purchaser, tenant or mortg
agee, and to make any repairs thereto. 

10. Lessee agrees not to keep or maintain a dog, cat or any other animal or pet on the leased premises without 
the written consent of the Lessor. 

11. Lessee shall comply with all the reasonable rules and regulations now in force by Lessor, and posted in or 
about the premises, or otherwise brought to the notice of Lessee, both in regard to the building as a whole and as to 
the premises herein leased. 

12. In the event the leased premises are furnished with furniture of the Lessor an inventory of the furniture 
shall be attached hereto and made a part hereof, and it is hereby agree4 that all furnishings are received in good condi
tion, unless otherwise expressly stated, and the Lessee further agrees to return the same at the expiration hereof in 
like condition, reasonable wear and tear excepted. 

13. It is expressly stipulated that there are no terms of this agreement different from any of the preceding 

numbered paragraphs or i 1 addition thereto, except the following Lessor muy axerciee op tion to s ell 
th pr f.fJl1 a t f ny 1ven time. 1 t hich Ume, lea or don a gr ee t o Jive e~id 
l as~ee H rJ riod of 60 d 1ye in 111hich lessee i e to vaco te pr f!Jlli s • 

14. All covenants and representations herein are binding upon and inure to the benefit of the heirs, executors, 
administrators and assigns of Lessor and Lessee. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties hereto have hereunto set their signatures and seals, the day and year 
first above written. 

(Lessee) (Lessor) 


